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FISHING FOR PARTY ADVANTAGE.men nit f r»

y {;Donald Perrier, Condemned Murderer, 
Found Bleeding and 

Almost Dead,

Mr. Ingram Wants to Have the Word 
"Shall " Instead of the 

Word "May"

■v.
X%■ if\

i

EBS A Full Retraction Demanded 
of the Minister of Pub

lic Works,

Is the Proposition Now Be
fore the British and United 

States Governments.

INSERTED IN THE ELECTION ACT. HE HAD GASHED HIS ABDQ^N
Lto-day's specials V ftf v

Mi m$.j
The Greed Trank Beeolntlon» Oc

cupied Most of the Time and 
the Honse Sat Late.

And Severed the Mala Artery la 
Ht» Wrist—Conscious, Bat Very 

Weak When Found.
Vancouver, B.C., June 6.—Donald Perrier, 

the condemned murderer,, made a deter
mined attempt to commit suicide this morn
ing. Every Indication goes to show he was 
aided In the attempt by some person un
known. Perrier was sentenced to be bang
ed on May 30 lor murder of his former 
paramour, Jennie Anderson. On entering 
Perrier*» cell at Xcw Westminster to-day, 
the official» found Perrier bleeding from a 
gash In the abdomen and from another In 
the left wrist. The prisoner's bed was a 
*ea of blood. Although he was Jnst con- 
acton», be was unable to speak. Medical 
men on their arrival did all they could to 
arrest the flow of blood, but they decline 
to express an opinion as to the possibility 
of recovery until they can ascertain tbs 
nature of the wound In the abdomen. If It 
severed the intestines It will be almost cer
tain to prove fatal. The cut In the wrist 
severed the main artery. Terrier Is quite 
conscious, hot Is very weak. He has not 
spoken since he was found.

t/ji/r- o \t high class goads 
■own Derby, Royal 
ter, Doalton, etc.

v one-quarter the 
•egret it.

Ottawa, June 6,—(Special.)—This has not 
been a rery profitable day, so far as the 
progress of business of the House Is con
cerned, practically both the afternoon and 
evening sessions being passed In committee 
on the Grand Trunk resolutions, without 
any material advance being made. This was 
due to the bullbended obstinacy of Mr. 
Blair In refusing to furulsh Information 
necessary to a thorough understanding on 
the deal he has made, and the Insistence 
of the Opposition on obtaining all the In
formation demanded before allowing the 
committee to rise. There has been nothing 
which could be fairly designated obstruc
tion, but there has been very full and free 
discussion, and, consequently, It was 1 
o’clock before a division was reached, and 
then It was only qd a point of order raised 
by Mr. Borden of Halifax, I he decision of 
the chairman being sustained by a V 
Of, to 20. The committee -ben resinned, and 
at 2 o’clock It looks as It the llouae wo ltd 
ronuiln in session all night.

ALSO AN AMPLE APOLOGY.MINERS MAY MAKETROUBLE *

4

Unless a Modus Viyegdi Can 
Arranged in Regard to 

Alaskan Boundary.

Be Methodist Members of Parliament 
Called on to See That the De

mands Are Met.

\

-S e*y ,t *
à
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%YANKEES BLAME THE CANADIANS. GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT CARMANHOKBRSl /

IAnd. It >a laid, Sir Wilfrid and His
Co 11 cannes

Would Make CapitaL
Montreal, June 6.—(Special.)—Mr. Walter 

P, Clark, The Herald’s special correspond
ent In Washington, wires that paper a» 
follows:

Washington, June 6.—The State Depart
ment has received Informal propositions 
from the British Government In reply to 
the suggestions of this Government for a 
modus ylvendt under which peace and or
der can be maintained In the disputed ter
ritory of Alaska. The propositions amount 
to a modification of the American sugges
tion, and are being considered by the Gov
ernment. The authorities hope that some 
agreement, even It temporary, can be reach
ed, even If temporary, In order to prevent 
a conflict between the Canadian and Am
erican minera, which, according to official 
reports, is liable to occur at any moment.
Agreement Wma Almost Reached.
It Is said here that the matter given out 

by the Britton Foreign Office was published 
alter the consent of Secretary riay nad 
been received. It to appreciated that what 
was given out was tor the purpose ot 
placing upon the United Slates the respon
sibility lor the failure ot the negotiations 
ot the Joint High Commission, 
portant negotiations followed between tne 
two Governments, as a result of wnieh an 
agreement had practically been reached, 
when the British Government brought tor- 
ward the Impossible proposition as to I'yra
ni Id Harbor. It is said that an ultimatum 
was submitted that tne United States was 
to agree to arbltratloif In line with the 
Venezuelan precedent. It was made In 
this form, according to belief here, for the 
express purpose ot ending tue commission s 
proceeding», the Canadian representatives 
tearing to return home after making cou- 
veastous to the Government, because of the 
capital which the Tories would limite 
of their action, believing that politically it 
would be better for tnetn to no notmug 
than effect an agreement.

Considered the till 
' The United States commissioners consid

ered the ultimatum, and In reply accepted 
lu principle the pnqioaittou tor avmtruiion 
along the line of the Venezuelan precedent, 
but suggested that It Ire agreed tout toe 
arbitrators take Into consideration lu de
termining the award the equity of the right 
or American settlers, which is In dispute. 
This suggestion was summarily rejected, 
because tne British commissioners declared 
that an agreement was Impossible. The uu- 
tnoritles ncre say that American shoulders 
are broad enough to accept any responsli,ti
lt y that may ire Incurred by this Govern
ment, but the responsibility for the inter
ruption of the proceedings of the Joint 
High Commission should certainly be placed 
upon the Canadian representatives.

8.ÇlGARS

RUSSELL,

V8«
J Urged to Take Hold of the Matte» 

and Frees It Till Fall *atla- 
faction la Given.

Feared Tories \ s
j.•V tof

%s
Belleville, Oat., June 8.—Following Is a 

copy of the lesolutlon moved, seconded and 
carried In the Bay of Quinte Conference 
this afternoon :1

'fta>tufacturer,
. ONTARIO. UK lUGUAil’S VESIHE. //X'

That, whereas It has come to our 
knowledge that statements derogatory 
and Insulting to the whole Methodist 
Church were made by the Hon, J. Israel 
Tarte, a prominent member of the Do- 
miulon Cabinet, on tbe floor of tbs 
House of Common», In certain false anil 
malicious charges which be preferred 
against a small end feeble company of 
members ot that church living on the 
Island of Anticosti, and which charges 
appear on the pages of Hansard an ut
tered by him, we, as a conference, re
presenting more than J2v,l*xl members 
and adherents of that church, desire lit 

.the strongest and most emphatic terms 
to resist those unjust charges against 
out brethren, and tbe slur cast on our 
whole denomination throughout the Do
minion, and demand a full retraction of 
them In the place where they were mails, 
and an ample apology for the grievous 
Insult offered to us. And we call upon 
our brethren of the Methodist Church lit 
Parliament to Insist on compliance with 
our deltiubds on the floor ot the House 
of Commons, and we would further sug
gest that the attention of the General 
guperintendent be called to this matter, 
and be, lie requested to take It up and 
press fthc case till full satisfaction be 
given. Copies of this resolution to Im 
sent to the Premier and to the several 
menthelT'Stf Partie ment who are minis
ters or adherents 
Church wflhlb the 
ferenoe.

Is to Hare the Election Law Chang
ed So That Balloting May 

Be on the Square.
tJ Baron Von BuelowTold the Reichstag 

the Acquisition of the Islands 
Was Necessary

/

l/OO D
/Ottawa, June 8.—(Special.j—In the House 

this afternoon, Mr. Ingram Introduced a 
bill to amend tbe Election Act, and In do
ing so explained that It was Intended to 
meet some of the questionable methods now 
resorted to tn elections; for Instance, the 
Importation of outsiders to act an deputy 
returning officer», was to be stopped. The 
bill also proposed to alnolisb the clause 
which required a deposit of »2UU, and to 
amend section 30 of the present act, which 
states that returning officers shall appoint 
tbe deputy returning officers within two 
day» ot an election. Frequently a returning 
officer refused to Inform one of tbe caudt 
dales who the deputies were, and to what 
polls they would be assigned.

The bill states that on tbe request of a 
candidate, or one of bto agents, toe return
ing officer shall furnish ine name* of the 
deputies and the polls at which they are to 

Another clause of tbe hill provides 
that poll clerka shall he residents.

Frequently- Mr. Ingram said, those offi
cials were simply Imported "skilled arti
sans." He also proposed to increase the 
penalty for carrying ballot papers out of 
the polls. Unscrupulous persons were able 
to prove how a man voted by giving him a 
marked ballot and taking over bis ohink 
ballot upon Ms return Mem the polUflg * 
booth.

)

>vest Prices 
OFFICES:

King Street West.
9 Yonge Street.
3 Yonge Street.
8 Queen Street West»
52 Queen Street West.
2 Wellesley Street.
6 Queen Street Bast. - I 
6 Spadina Avenue, 
iplanade Street (near Berke

ley Street).
iplanade Street (foot 

West Market Street), 
ithurst Street (nearly oppo

site Front Street), 
ipe and O. T. R. Crossing. 
31 Yonge Street (at CRB» 

Crossing.

TO ROUND OFF THE POSSESSIONS
///K

Sa X.Germany Pays 20,000,000 Pesetas 
tor the Islands and Concedes 

Certain Privileges.
XBerlin, June dt-Tba Minister of Foreign 

Affairs, Baron von Boetow, In the Kclcbstag 
today, made a statement on tbe subject 
qf the German-Spanlsb treaty for the ces
sions of the Caroline, Ladrooe and Petew 
Islands. He said that In order to round 
off the German possessions In the l’aride, 
and In view of German commeridal Inter
ests, which bad tong existed In the Caro
line Islands, "We considered It our duty 
to take care of this group so that In the 
event of a change In ownership It should 
not be lout to Germany.” Tbe Minister 
then read the text of the agreement, which 
was concluded Feb. 12, 189V:

"First, Spain cedes to Germany the Caro , 
lines, Felews and Ladrooe Islands, except 
the Island of Guam, In consideration of a 
compensation of 26,OOU|(JOU pesn'ns.

"Second, Germany concedes <bc Spanish 
trade and agricultural enterprises In these 
Islands the same treatment and facilities 
as to German trade- and concedes to lb 
Spanish religious orders in tne Islands, the 
same rights sad liberties as toe German 
orders.

"Third, Spain will establish naval, mer
cantile and coaling stations la the Caro
lines, Pelews and Ladrvnes, and will be 
allowed to retain them In case of war.

"Fourth^ this agreement Is to be sub
mittedJ6r tbe constitutional 
tbe tvro countries, and I» to 
soon as this sanction to given.

"An understanding has also been arrived 
at with Spain regarding tbe mutual grant
ing of conventional tariffs, such as corres
pond with the wishes and Interests ic Ger
man us well as Spanish trade. So soon as 
the Cortes nas sanctioned the sale of toe 
islands we will Immediately submit the 
necessary bills to tbe Kelcbatag, which will 
bave the opportunity of a tuorougn and 
practical examination of the matter. Until 
then we hope tbe Reichstag wlllXlefer its 
discussion, out of Inter national courtesy.
I Chests. 1

obstruction am g wine ter proove s noosance, euah-Deacon Laurier (on Gerrymander Creek) : Dis yer Opposition
But Im

MJM KM» SIMIMKIUI ft
act.
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V
The Cry of Russell Ronald to His 

Elder Brother—And Allan 
i Was Saved.

Such is the Effect of an Amendment 
to the Local Government 

Bill in London ,

Will Tour tbe Prairie Province and 
Work to Overthrow Greenway

Government . v

of the Methodist 
bounds of this con-

“Shall” Instead of “May.”
Section 55 of tbe Election Act to proposed 

to be amended by enacting that when a 
voter has spoiled his ballot, the deputy re
turning officer "shall," not "may," fnrnlab 
him with another. Mr. Ingram In tMa con
nection Instanced tbe case of a voter who 
had spoiled bto ballot by Inadvertently 
marking It for tbe other candidate than 
the one be Intended to vote for. When he 
asked for a new ballot paper tbe deputy 
returning officer asked to see the "spoiled 
one," and, observing bow It was marked, 
popped it into the ballot box, with the re
mark, "Oh, that ballot to all right!"

Sir Louis Davies (laughingly) : He>.evi
dently knew a good thing when be saw It.

Mr. Ingram : Yes, and tbe man who 
knew the good thing was one of your im
ported officials. | Hear, bear. J

The Word “Shall” Aarala.
continued, further provides 

that the depTuy returning officer, wben the 
ballots are being counted, "shall," expose 
the face of each ballot to the view of the 
agents present. Cases were known where 
the deputy refused to do so. In regard to 
the return ot the ballot boxes, he knew 
cases where they were brought to wltltin 
a block or two of the returning officer’s 
place, and kept there all night, and not 
turned over till uext morning, and there 
were well grounded suspicions that the 
boxes were tampered with in lb» meantime, 
'the bill stipulate* that all the boxes used 
within 12 mile* ihall be returned within 
live hours after the clos» ot the poll. x 
, Again, the bill proposes to compel me 
Clerk of the Crown In Chancery, In the 
case of a recount being ordered, upon order 
of the judge, to .return nny ballot boxes 
which may have lieen sent to him before1 
Hie expiration of the time within which a 
recount may be demanded, and, finally. It 
increases toe penalty for. stealing ballots, 
Htnfflng ballot boxes, etc.

Tbe bill wag read u first time.
That Disallowed Act.

Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes (Liberal, Vancou
ver) asked (be Premier for a statement us 
to the correctness of the press reports as 
to the disallowance of an act of the British Columbia Legislature.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that after 
certain correspondence with the Govern
ment of British Columbia In regard to leg
islation passed by the Legislature during 
its session of 1808, in reference to the

PEARCE KILLED HIMSELF,■out
0 * AND PASSED BY THE COMMONS.BUT BRAVE RUSSELL WAS DROWNED. An Artillery Lieutenant In the Phil

ippines Drew a Revolver and 
•hot Himself.

Manila, June 7.—Lieut. Fred W. Pearce 
of the Blxth United mates’ Artillery, com
mitted suicide here this morning. He came 
from lltolo a week ago on leave, but lin
gered here beyond tbe limit and failed to 
reply to repeated telegrams from his com
mander. Yesterday be was put under ar
rest on z bis commandeFs order. This 
.morning another officer called to see him, 
wben be suddenly pulled a revolver from 
under bto pillow and shot himself through 
the bend. His friends say bto mind was 
affected by a recent sunstroke.

Oregonians Coming Home.
The Neeond Oregon Volunteer Uegtroent 

has returned to barracks In Manila and is 
preparing to return to tbe United Mate*. 
The order to sail In a few days will short- 

California Kegl-

THE FORCES GETTING INTO LINE.ilam.
M

Conservatives Generally Opposed It, 
Bnt the Vote Did got Fol

low Party Lines.
London, Jane 8.—During tbe report stage 

of tb’e London Local oGvernment Bill, In 
tbe Honse of Commons to-day, as amend
ment, moved by tbe Right Hon. Leonard 
Henry Courtney, Advanced Liberal, declar
ing women are eligible to election as aider 
men and councillors, was adopted 
vote of 166 to 181, The vote did r 
tow party lines, though generally 
servatlvea, Including most of the 
Ministers, opposed the amendment, while 
Arthur and Gerald Balfour (Chief Becre- 
tnry for Ireland) and other Unionists, 
a minority of the Liberals, supported It.

Three Brothers on the Brentford- 
Hoed Went Bnfttng and the 

Result Was Melancholy.

LIMITED Contest Will Certainly Be the Hot
test Since Greenwny Govern

ment Came Into Power.
sjr Galt, June 6.-H»pertol.)—About Are miles, 

from here last night Bussell Ronald, 
aged 21 years, and bto two younger broth
ers, William and Allan, went down to n 
pond on their father’s farm on the Brant- 
ford-road, and went ont for n sail on a' 
raft.

Winnipeg, June «.-tifyeelalti-Tbe Con
servatives Intend to bold a grand rally here 
about . the end of June and Hugh 
John Macdonald afterwards will make a 
stumping tonr of iTe province. He to In 
good fighting trim and the Conservatives 
ure bopelui that bbr trip may doubly in
spire bis following with enthusiasm. The 
following Conservative candidates are al
ready In the field:

Avondale—James Argue, Elgin.
Delornlue, Ed. Kerr, Delorulne.
Dennis—James Simpson, Vlrden.
KHlarney—George Lawrence, Klllarney.
Lakeside—K. D. Lynch, West bon me,
I-ansdowne—A. Fenwick, Alexander.
Lome—W. Umpbrey, Miami.
Morden—H. ltuddcil, Harden.
Norfolk—B. F. Lyons, CarUerry. ■
North 

Douglas.
Fortage la Prairie—W. Garland, Portage 

la Prairie.
Rockwood—Isaac Riley, Stonewall.
Saskatchewan—William Ferguson, Ha- 

mto’.a,
RMge“tb00r0e_DflV‘d W"*°D 0ranSe New York, June 8-Mr. and Mrs. Rudyard

Woodlands— It. P, Boldin. Kipling, with tbrir two children and ser-
To a certainty tbe contest will be the v„nts, yesterday left Morristown, ft. J„ 

Green way Government where tfacy bt.en th„ ,,iret, ot Mrs. 
tame Into power- Julia Cstilu. They went to Coldspriug

The Transfer of flehool Lands. Harbor, woct'e they are to be the guest* of 
Premier Greenway, speaking of tils mis- Mr. De Forest. Mr. Kipling gained strangle 

slon to Ottawa In connection with the and flesh rapidly at Morristown, and I» 
transfer of school tends to the province, 1 now In good condition, ills physicians ad- 
stated that the proposition presented to yi»ed him to sptud ulwnt ten days near tbe 
the Federal Ministers bad been favorably »ea before sailing for England ou June 14.
received, but It was, In view of the pro- ------ ----------------------
longed session of the Dominion House, IfB. (BLACK COME» 1* THE FALL, 
doubtful whether the Government would ___
have time to get the matter liefore Par- T_.Il»ment this session, no matter bow anxl- Business Done Yeeterday at the re 
otis they were to meet llie wishes of Maul- rente Presbytery.
toba. The usual meeting ot tbe Toronto Pres-there would be a satlstactory Issue of the .question. bytery was held yesterday In Knox Church,

when it was derided to Initiate the custom 
of formally Introducing uew members of 
the presbytery to tbe court at the flrst re
gular meeting after tbe member's Induc
tion.

The unanimous call of tbe Oakrllle Church 
has been extended to Rev. John McNair of 
Waterloo and sustained by the Toronto 
Presbytery, who forwarded It to Guelph, 
with the request that a special meeting 
be held there to dispose of the matter.

Pcrmlswlon was granted to Rev. Mr. Held 
of Weston, who applied for leave of ab
sence on account of Ill-health. Tbe pres
bytery, In granting hto request, thanked 
him for bto devoted services to the church 
and also extended to him their sympathy.

In future the congregation formed at 
Egypt, Oul, will be known as the Presby
terian Church of/Egypt. ...

Tbe ordination, and Induction of A. H. 
MeGlIllvray, R.Ai, who ha» received a call 
from the Newmarket congregation, will
take place on June 21......................

A letter wag received from D. A. Boeca 
of CarbordalC, N.B., asking the presbytery 
to endorse him as their missionary wben 
they establish the mission among tbe 
Italians of tbe city. Hto request was pot 
granted and Instead they will apply to the 
Board of French Evangelization for a mis- 
gionarf. •"

A cablegram was received from Rev. 
Armstrong Black, Intimating that he had 
accepted tbe call to »t. Andrew's Church. 
Tbe presbytery agreed to make arrange
ments for hto Induction later on «» Mr. 
Black does not wish to come before tbe 
autumn.

i sanction of 
be ra tilted a*

usually large assortment 
sin all grades, from five 
finest goods made, would 

the effect that cansyou^H 
small cost. by a 

not fol- 
tbe Con- 
Cabinet

Alton, thinking the water shallow, 
jumped off, Intending to wade ashore, but 
he underestimated lu depth and sank. Bus 
sel jumped In to save him and tame near 
drowning, when William, seeing'the state 
ot anulm, leayed In, and tn ooedleuee to 
Russell's command, "have Allan! Have Al
lan!" with difficulty carried Allan’s sense- 
tow form to shore, and by the lime he bad 
accomplished the teat brave ituaeell had 
sunk lor tne test time. It was between two 
sud three hours before bis lueieas form 
was recovered.

The bill.

IRETT’S WAS THIS BOYISH CRUELTY ?
with

i3 King Street West» A Loon Capta red and a Bottle With 
the Names of a Number of On

tario Boys Attached to It.
Dunkirk, N.Y, June 6.—While Ashing, 

yesterday some boys captured a water fowl 
commonly called u loon. Tbe bird had a 
small bottle tied around Its neck, in the 
bottle was a piece of paper, with a number 
of names written on It. 't he names were 
those or J. K. Hoover, Palmyra, Ont.; A. J. 
Ward, Morpeth, Ont.; M. A. »enn, Rain- 
ham Centre, tint.; Frank Dell, Palmyra; 
William Bishop, Dolpb Thomas, Westlnue, 
Ont., and A, A. Htewart, Ftebcrvllle, Out.

• The bird was rcleaacd but waa too weak 
to fly and will probably die. Tbe cord to 

, which the bottle was attached had cut 
deeply into Us neck.

ly be Issued. The First 
ment will be relieved by a regiment of re
gulars at an early date and will follow 
the Oregonians. It to Intended to send 
the First Colorado and tbe First Nebraska 
Regiments next.___________

Travelers' Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided with Circular Letters 

of Credit, Issued by the Camidton Bunk of 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain fonds 
without delay at almost any point on their 
tourner, by means of their own cheques on 
the Bank of Hoof land, Ixnidon or ths Cana- 
dlan Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by the bank’s correspon
dents at upwards of BOO points throughout 
the world.

UAVAUE ltlUO A invoir.t ot Princess Theatre. y OTIC S THOU SIOM THE A L,

Montreal Lithograph Co.'s Appeal 
Dismissed—Proposed Mei 

lal to Dr. Dawson,
Montreal, Jane 6.—(Special.)—A. W. At

water received a cable to-day from bto 
partner tn London, saying that tbe Privy 
Connell had dismissed the appeal In the 
case of til» Montreal Lithograph Company 
against the Habtoton Co.

The friends of McGill College are talking 
of erecting a shaft,on tbe grounds of that 
Institution In honor of Sir William Daw
son.

Mr. F. P. Brothers has returned from 
Jamaica, where he had been engaged In 
toying track for the Kingston direct Rail
way. Mrs. Brothers has also returned 
from tbe tropics.

Ixird Htmthcona and Mount Royal was 
to-day re-elected president of the Bank of 
Montreal and Hon. Gcdrge Drummond 
vice-president. _________

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountant» Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, ». O. A , A. Hart- 
Smith, O. A. LW

Princess Chlmny*» Gipsy Husband 
Reported to Hare Died at 

Alexandria,
London, Jane 7.—Tbe Vienna correspon

dent of The Dally Telegraph says that 
Riga, the Gipsy musician who eloped with 
Princes* de Cblmay, while returning with 
tbe Princess to Austria, died at Alexandria.

Brandon—Thomas Greenwood,ir-
MR. KIPLING IS ALL RIGHT-.

A
The Whole Fomily Hm Left Morris

town for Cold Muring; Harbor 
—Will Sell Jane 14.

9v

WOOD.
DUETTOS WAS JOT TO L.

He Was Waiting on the Shore ot 
Devil's Island and Ills Faee 

Was Radiant With Joy.
Fort de France", Island of Martinique, 

June 8.—Wben the despatch boat Goéland, 
bearing the superintendent of the prison

t CO•9 Thunderstorms.
A LOSS JO COHO OHO. Meteorological Office, Toronto. June A— 

(H p.m.)- The weather continues unsettled 
in all parts of the Dominion. In Manitoba 
and the Territories It Is fcool and showery, 
In Ontario and Western Quebec very warm, 
with local thunderstorms, and ip the" Gulf 
and Maritime Provinces cool and showery. 
From present. Indications, tbe weather will 

^ Improve In the Northwest, and the 
great heat In the lake region Is unlikely to 
Inst beyond. Thursday,

and maximum temperaturew : 
Victoria, 42—62; Kamloops, 58—84; Calgary, 
38—52; Prince Albert, 40 -88: Qu'Appelle, 
12—30; Winnipeg, 54—70; Port Arthur, 44— 
«0: Parry Bound. 80—72; Toronto, 88-88; 
Ottawa, 88 82; Montreal, 88-88; Quebec, 
46-64; Halifax, 62- 84.

Mr. John Dnlntry Passed Away Last 
Evening—Fine _ Type of the 

English Character.
Cobourg, Ont., June 0.—John Dnlntry, 

Mic of Cobourg'» noblest and best known 
Ft teens, died here at the family resfti 
"The Poplars" this evening ht 7.43 o'clock 
after a brief Illness. Mr. Dnlntry was a

ive arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131. and the commander of marine artillery, 

who were designated by tbe French Gov
ernment to notify Drey f u» of the revision 
'of bis trl'A arrived yesterday from Cay
enne at tbe lato due Diable, Dreyfus was 
waiting on tbe shore. Although endeavor
ing to maintain his self possession, he re
ceived the official Intelligence with a coun
tenance radiant wjtb joy.

sooni nee cx-
Contlnned on Page Minimum

Salive of Cheshire, England, and was a 
j One type of the English gentleman of the 

old school. Upon tbe death of hto father, 
as eldest son, he became Lord of the 
Mauler, a beautlfdl atate at North-road,
Cheshire, but he preferred to reside In Co- 
boia-g. where early In life be practised the 
grofesslon ot land surveyor. He was uni- 

v terra Ely beloved and esteemed for hto 
generous hearted disposition and frank, 
honorable character. He aerted tile town 
Jkiosl acceptably In numerous positions of 
Li.Idle school trustee, town counsellor and 
Mayor and comnl-sloner of the town tins), 
of which corporation he was chairman at j
the lime of hto decease. He also acted as ,__ _clubman of the Public School Board for! Diploma» Dispensed by the Prince, 
a number of years. In all civic affairs . S „thÇ centenary cric-
be w is public svirlled and high minded in Vf.' .!.',1" ,^5.s!!le,iS0o*i ot ,,r,'at

aH VeVSdi£ïï^to'nea,r1?; ThiUS^„n,'iSeîncru<Sei%fP^rro"i

f Gnnir^f'ro^Æ,'«VtXÛA
üiiu ol.l < anads LolU go, | orooto. nf Chicago, prof. Thunton ot Ithaca and
Hr loaves a widow «eldest daughter of the prof. Wilson of Washington.
Isle In*. John Jîeatty), and one »< n, I'eret- 
Yal, residing on the Manor a I 
kagland, and three «laughters. Miss Dahl- 
HT Mrs. Henry Kftzhugh (Edith),
■ad Mis* Lillian, who have the sincere 
•y:»*#lathy of friends in their sorrowful be- 
reax t ment.

CANADIAN MASON* II» GOTHAM.Tdwood, long 
ftwood, long 
ie wood, long- 
ibs, long 
-tting.and Splitting 

50c extra.
HEAD OFFlf* A*» 

YARD

Why Prices Are Lower nt Dlaeen»-.
The house that count* its patrons by the 

thousand*, and buys and sells bats by the 
thousands, to In a better position to please 
yon with both bats and prices (than If Its 
buying and selling were done or a smaller 
scale. Compare the hats offered at Din- 
eon»’ at the special prices of *2 and 82.50, 
with hats.shown anywhere else at *2.60 and 
43. and you have toitb the proof and tbe 
profit of trading at' the right place. Until 
any other store In Toronto attain* the es
tablished patronage held by DJneons', and 
can buy and sell hats on tbe same/ large 
scale ns Dlneons", none can compete with 
the bat qualities that go with Dlneens’ 
prices.

See oar Spring Suite and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tints. John 
Yvateon, Of Bay St.

SAVED THE CITY’» MONEY.Grand Master Malone and Others at 
the Grand Lodge.

New York, June 6.—Seven hundred and 
forty-three out of seven hundred and forte 
five Masonic lodges in the state were rep
resented by delegates when the Grand 
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the 
State of New York convened today In this 
city. There were many visitors, including 
E. T. Malone of Toronto, Grand Master of
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Supreme Court Judgment Gives 

Montreal a Pretty Snag Sam.
Montreal, June 6.—(Special.)—By a Judg

ment rendered yesterday nt Ottawa by tbe 
Supreme Court, In a case where several 
expert witnesses, who sued tbe city were 
non-snlted, Montreal will be a gainer to 
the amount of 138,500. Tbe city solicitors, 
Atwater & Et bier, Q.C.’s, are being con
gratulated In saving tbe city so much cash.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Sonthenaterly and southerly winds; 
mostly elohdy and sultry, with 
showers or thunderstorms Ie most 
localities.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Mostly fair and continued very warm, with 
thunderstorm* In some localities.

Ixiwer St. Lawrence and Gulf -Unsettled, 
with local showers or thunderstorms.

Maritime Unsettled, with Ibeal showers 
or thunderstorms.

Lake Superior—Cloudy, with showers and 
thunderstorms,

Manitoba Mostly cloudy and cool, with 
occasional showers.

Pink of Perfection.
The dainty bride and her bridesmaids 

must have the prettiest and sweetest of 
flowers for the June wedding. If Intending 
benedicts will leave tbeir orders nt Dun
lop's, ibey may be. sure of the very best 
flowers and bouquets, made In good style. 
Salesrooms, 6 King west, 445 Yonge street.

Baths 
811.00

the Grand Lodge of Canada, and A. A. 
Stevenson and William Gibson, Fast Grand 
Master of that lodge.CO., Pember's Turkish and Vapor 

127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed,COR- BATHUR§T
and FARLETAVB*

To Our Readers. >
Subscribers leaving tbe city,for tbe sum

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular rity rates. The 
World Is now delivered by-out own car
rier hoys at the Island and Kfw Beach; 
25 cents per month.

West Huron Now.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday morning an 

order was taken out for tbe examination 
of Hon. J. T. Garrow and for tbe Inspec
tion of ballots In tbe West Huron election 
case. Tbe ballots will bo examined on 
Thursday. No date has yet been fixed for 
tbe examination.

JU.
The Bassinette Retail Auction Sale- 

To the ladles of Toronto, don't miss the 
opportunity of a lifetime ^^îeautSol
chlitfrena''im$erctothfn™lacelcapstiml
___^ flfitle on premises, 11 King street
west. W. Dickson A Co , auctioneers.

OUR
Khoods. At Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King street 

east, you can get Just the right kind ot 
nothing for this kind of wcother. The 
prices won’t add to your worries.

Hustlers Tnke'D
Mr. Balfour, superintendent of agencies 

of the Standard Life Insurance Company 
entertained tbe agentg In the western towns 
nt luncheon In tbe Queen!* Hotel yesterday. 
Mr. Balfour, in a show speech, spoke of 
the Increasing business lit Toronto, and also 
expressed the great pleasure It gave him to 
meet so many members of the company.

Among those present were Charles Hun
ter, Thomas Kerr, J. W. Kerr and others.

Armed* Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

\ MARRIAGE».
MeCOLLI’M—UBBHER—At the Cathedral 

of St. Alban the Martyr, Toronto, Tues
day, June 8, 1809, by the Right Rev. (be 
I-ord Bishop of Toronto, assisted by Rev. 
J. H. McCollum, father of tbe groom, 
Florence Victoria, daughter of John F. C. 
Hastier, Esq.. Deputy Provincial Regis
trar of Ontario, to H. Kelgbly McCollum, 
nil ot Toronto.

ENOLIBH - HARRINGTON -On Tuesday, 
June 8, by the Her. Wilkinson, at tbe 
Methodist Church, L’nlonvllle, Nellie, 
youngest daughter of Robert Harrington, 
to Mr. j. English of Toronto.

Fanerai of the,Walts King.
Vienna, June «.- Tbe funeral of the. late 

Jchnnn Strauss, tbe celebrated composer 
a ho died test Saturday, was a great ‘pub
lic ceremony, the whole populace of Vienna 
rendering honor to Its Idol. The procession 
v. ns very long, the cortege Including eight 
curs of flowers.

estate In Inner.Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W. ■tei ship Movements.ml Vi June 8. At, From.
Snrmatton.......... Father Folnt . ...Glasgow
Merrlmne........FaiIvt Point
Da'narn............... Llvtrpool ...
Mart barn............ Glasgow ....
Maiitlnen............. Manchester..
Hel»n Rlekmer*.Hamburg 
Mayflower,.
Pnirirla.......
Ultonln.......
Westernlnnd 
Mnnsdam...
Majestic,.
Peninsular..

Sailed.
Siberian ............ Liverpool.Nt. John’s,-Xlltl.
Planet Mercury..Shield# ............  Fori tend
umoressJapan..Victoria, B.C. .Hong Kong

>3. Sir Frank Able to Go Oat.
The many friends of Sir Frank Smith 

will Ih> pleased to heap that his health to 
gradually Improving and that be Is able to 
be out again. In company with hto daugh
ter, Mrs. Bruce Macdonald. Sir Frank was 
out driving on Monday for tbe flrst time 
since last October.

t2l and free of specks. ...Bristol 
. Hal fax 

Montreal
Mira mlehl 
Montréal 
Montreal

ear as cryfi
or snow. , „,..l Health Officer certifies our 
’of supply to lx* absolutely pure.
:osts only'6 cents per day .

50 lbs. 10 cents a day.
/client service and perfect lee will 

please you.

Fotheratonhaugh & Co.. Patent Soli
citor» and experts, Bank qf Commerce Build- 
tog. Toronto. / Laid to Rest.

Rev. A. H. Baldwin of All Saints’ Church 
conducted the services yesterday nt the 
f opera I of the late Richard Matthews, as
sistant Janitor at the Medical Connell Build
ing. The funeral took place front the Gen
eral Hospital to the Necropolis and wan 
privait. Detective Wasson wa* present 
and also, a number of the medical frater
nity. who were Intimate friends of deeeis- 
.... The F. W. Matthew* Company had 
charge of the funeral arrangements.

Antwerp .
Cherbourg......... New York
Queenstown .......  Boston

New York
Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Try It.

VtolicU Centre Island.
Aid Hanlon and Denison, accompanied T,” , ""\!\roarnm‘by city purveyor San key. visited Centre Toronto Methodist \ onferenee In Owen 

Island yesterday. Their visit was In refer-i Sound. (flue to AW. Hanlah'K proposal to éut n Klofitaph, nt Awepciatlon Hall, 3»»J0 and 
canal through thf Ihiand. connecting tlif*’ 8.1-> S».n>.

with t ht» bay, and thus making a short j Bijou. 2. nnn » £,-m’
Pflfejuge fur bteamers. -- 1 Empire, 2 find o p.m*

ABORTIVE iPember’* Tuktsh Baths, 120 Y<mge-8t. WAS CONFERENCE

Report That Milner and Krnger 
Could Net DO Business.

Ixtndon. June 7.—A sf^etol despatch from 
Bloemfontein says that the conference be
tween President Kruger # ud Sir Alfred 
Milner proved abortive

.Antwerp

. Boulogne.......... New - York

.Queenstown... .New York

.New York.............1,1 *i*,n
From. For.

e Ewart Ice Co»
L'X'duslvcly in Lake Simcoc 

I OFFICE
j 18 wMvlinda St.

for the Yellow Waoacns»,.

<0
Cold In Yonr Head.

pr Evans’ gpctlnl Kim If give* immediate 
relief Rml cures quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All drugetots, 23c.1 DEATHS.

DAINTRY—At hto residence, “The Po
plars,” Cobourg, on Tuesday, June 6, 
John Dalntrv, aged 67 years.

Notice et funeral later.

PHONES
7-3B3. 133

ed Try Glencalrn cigars—8c straight.blessings to parents iI he greatest • Grave» Worm Exterminator, 
y dispels worms a»d g*ves 
iuux mamier to the little ones.
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